Activation and cleavage of the carbon-cobalt bond of adeninylethylcobalamin by diol dehydrase.
Adeninylethylcobalamin (AdeEtCbl) underwent cleavage of the C-Co bond by interaction with apoprotein of diol dehydrase from Klebsiella pneumoniae ATCC 8724, although this analog was quite inactive as coenzyme. Spectroscopic observation indicates that AdeEtCbl was converted to the enzyme-bound hydroxocobalamin without intermediates. The conversion was stoichiometric (1:1) and obeyed the second-order reaction kinetics (k = 0.027 min-1 microM-1 at 37 degrees C) depending upon concentrations of apoprotein and AdeEtCbl. This suggests that the complex formation is the rate-determining step and that AdeEtCbl undergoes rapid C-Co bond cleavage once it binds to the apoenzyme. Substrates and oxygen did apparently not affect the rate of the C-Co bond cleavage. The experiments using [adenine-U-14C]AdeEtCbl and [1(3)-3H]glycerol demonstrated that 9-ethyladenine was the only product formed from the adeninylethyl group of AdeEtCbl during the conversion and that an additional hydrogen atom in the 9-ethyladenine is not derived from the substrate. 1H NMR measurement of the 9-ethyladenine formed enzymatically from AdeEtCbl and DL-1,2-[1,1,2-2H3]propanediol also led to the same conclusion. All of these results indicate that the C-Co bond of AdeEtCbl is activated by diol dehydrase and undergoes heterolysis forming Co(III) and a carbanion or a carbanion-like species, in clear contrast to the homolysis of the C-Co bond of adenosylcobalamin in the normal catalytic process. 9-Ethyladenine formed remained tightly associated with the enzyme. Longer chain homologs, i.e. adeninylpropylcobalamin, adeninylbutylcobalamin, and adeninylpentylcobalamin did not undergo such cleavage of the C-Co bond by diol dehydrase.